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Campus Awaits 
Special 
Holiday Issue 
Jean Montgomery and Jack Foley Are 
Winners at Annual Dancing Contest; 
Kappa Tau' s Turkey Trot Great Success 
Teachers Introducedl Accreditation Described Beta Sigma Chi Wins 
With Lynne As Queen 
By Richard MaeGmbet 
J_n Mont&omery and laek Foley, representatives of Chi 
C.:.atnma Iota, took tirst honors in the danein2 contest 8pon­
lIOred by Kappa Tau at the annual Turkey Trot Dan.ce, No­
vtllllber,9. \ 
Mrille frlr the dance was supplied 
111 "lerry Weln and The RY,thm
ratakn." Participatl contestants 
\taw judsed by Mr. Manion, Hr. 
Ɠn. and their wives. The eon­
let etJlI5i,ted of • Cha-Cha, Walts, 
JUlIIrbug, and a Fox Trot. The 
"-tt ilul trophy waa preted to 
O!i:'l JlcGinlm, president of Chi 
Gamma Jota, by Stephen Flrmen­
!&oT, lint vice preaident of Kappa
"T •• 
.... tter the-dance contest, the 8no' 
qu...n candidates were presented
/Ilr the ftrat time by the presidents 
... t the fraternities wblch they l'8p­
_IImL Followi thi., a thirt7­
'hw pound, live wrkey, the door 
ltf'U-, 'Was &iven to Mickey
ž .... 11\. The preaentation of this tut­
UJ toade quite a spectacle. 
Glee Club To Sing 
8y Nina A. LUlk:o 
O. Monday evening. Decembaz
IS, the Glee Clnb Is eoin8' to Wa.1· 
Iun! Lake, tbe Tuberculosis Center 
lit Uh�c Island, to entertain the 
p.u.m.. 
Lat year the me.mbertl and the
w.nted Men's Chorul went to the 
Butler Health Center. There they 
_... greeted with a warm wei· 
I1n Tuesda.y, November 22.. the 
ae... Club, under the direction. of 
Vr Richard F. Alberg, presented
'.1,1 ,Q1 enthusiastic aud1ence at ap.­
Itfczlmat.ely three hundred people. 
.;.. 'rJtlUlksllivilll' Concert. 
1'be members prnted their 
_ledion.1 with suela eplrit, and 
•,.,..eciation wa. ahowa b,. tIIa 
.... 1aullle of the audlenc.., The ... 
lNtlOfhI consisted primarily of r .. 
11,-. number. ill HeOJDIUon o( 
UW ,1'»1 _euilll of Thanks,l,.. 
Ia,. Prorainent aJftOlll' the lelee· 
tkIM were "'The Rosary" snd 
Õ.Let All ,.. t...  Now Livilll." 
'111'1 aee-a part w .. devoted to 
,II. tOnI. which ha ... e become a. 
t...utia•• part 01 \he Alaeriea.a 
Irldihon .. Th-uli'fiq' It.elf. 
'ftLe highli,hts of the evening 
tAce 80108 sunr by Janice Raw­
th�, Barbara Coons. Naney Shat· 
In, t.oo ", Guarino, and Leonard. 
ILchArde. SelectiOJll.....!.fIH sunl' by
tU t.llat.d lien'. Cholu" and 
•• lI_tiona wen played br 
l1oc_ 
TW Ôe Club ow.. \hub to \he 
KUlfOtJ'J who "0 eool)tratad Us 
pouibu. the well-rounded 
-....J .  
The brothers of Kappa Tau are 
proud to announce that they havl 
once arain accepted a fine I'roup of 
men to pledll8 the fratornity. 
On Wl!dnewy, November .2, a faculty and the ,woont body before 
reception for the new faculty memo 
ws, faeulty, college officers and 
adminatratora was held in the lI­
brary, and the purpose of thl. r .. 
eeption wall two-Cold. 
Firat, Vice· President E. Gardner 
Jacoba spoke regarding the prog· 
ren that haa been made by Bryant
College toward accreditation. H. 
ex.plalned aud outli ne d the steps 
that would have to be taken by the 
the team of judges visita the coUege 
In November. by Roslyn Pompilio 
The second PUr]lon for the As the guests entered the dimly lit gym. they found 
themselves transformed into a red and white wonderland. 
The walls were covered with white paper, while sections 01 
red paper, lavishly sprinkled with silver glitter dl ... ided tb. 
walls Into sections to resemble paneling. Also &domina the 
If'Ialls were lar,a golden sun burtlUl hung from the ceilinr formlnr Ion 
In, wa, to afrord the laculty, col· 
lege administrators, and college ot.· 
ficers an opportunity to meet and 
become acquainted with the ten 
new members of the faculty. captured the Hrht and reo Intricate pa.ttern. The steps lead­
new instructors were introduced nected to t-h.e cellini'. Crills-cr ollsed 1ng to t . 
he lltare were covered win 
to their coUeagues. white stresmen and snowballs whlt . 
e, -while the r.tl'lƵ and Itell" 
!eadlng to the throne were eovelG4 
with red. Red Chriatmas ball, hung 
from the ceiling of the atare. Tbt 
lour chairs formed a seml·elrdt
around the elevated throne. 
At last the lIIalk hour of tn
arrhed. Howie Edwon, president 
ot SI,ma La_bela Pi Introduced
neb. proapeeti't'e Sno' QueeR.
AA Bowie prepal'ed to 
IlOUllCe the candidate ell_a t­
be the rei,nlll, Soo' Q_een, a 
hush leU onr the crowd and 
when. at last, Mi.. L,.nne Len 
wu announced Miu SilO' Qaeen, 
The annual Sno' Queen dance was held Saturday nilrht in the audience burst forth 
the Bryant CoUege Auditorium. The capacity crowd danced applause ao4 aftout. of Ilap. 
to the rythmic music of the Blue Notell. 'The highlight of th. II wi h 
Lovely Lynne Lewis 
Crowned As Queen; 
Brings Splendid End 
To Campaign Events 
evening was the crownina' of f,JDne Lew!. by Mona Fink. mat 1reIlJ. 
II 
year's May Queen. t1 e . . e II Ž
Lynne's radiant personûlIty. re.-ealed \hraagh ber week 
queen. 
of extensive campaigning, won her the till. 01 Öli.ss !).a,u× Ó D
eceQƒer thY1A' 
Queen 1960. The gym was decorated in the traditional "'Jnter C . .e aaa vo mg, b.. 
setting with artificial snow flakes daneline throughout the W;: lS th]^PY to announce that 
hall. Upon arrival eac:h couple was presented with an ashtray ?'tbaP ti e :>: caaü 
a8 a favor. Congratulations to SIGMA LAMBDA PI Fratern- d ' d 
0 or elr enn.-
ity for a job welJ done. L •. d Juri ay, , was per
_ _ ___ haps the 1JI000t imporuarl. aspect of 
At.left is a picture of Lynne Lewis, reigning campus the enƷ week's aeth·IUes. The 
queeo, In all her royal splendor. Below is a pieture of the WII ru led to r .... .. 
regal tourt consisting of left to rleht: Joan Lakso and Boots as members of thl d_wfent
Bromwell, Beta Iota Betaj Harry Koenig dante chairman' body assembled to cheer their f.,,·
Mona Fink, former eampus Queen, crowinl' Miss Lewis; olite "gal" and render moral sup 
Queen Lynne and Pete Rudd. Bet-a Sigma Chi; Howie Edison, port. 
president of Sigma Lambda Phi, sponsors of danee; Tony A panel ot' four iblpartial
CeUuzo and Bobbie Geise, Alpha Omicron: and Ray Cerrito jtlƹ'U interviewed hoch Clad), 
p.nd Carol Nixon, Phi Sigma Nu. date. The mUnluished ",ell;l.,.,.
of Ute panel w",e Howie Hollanll, 
noted disc: jM-key fro., WPRO 
radio and ","PRO.TV: Mrs. Jolm 
A. Notte, fint lad,. of the ,tal"
of Rhode Island, who reeej:,ed, a
standille' o"ation from Ihe Ug·
dents: Mr. Walden Warren, N."I 
Direclor ot WJAR radio and 
'WJAR-TV; ahd Mr. Natha.,M 
8wartz, ExeeuU,.e Director "" 
the· Rhode Island IndU8triai R•. 
pOIJltion. Eadl candIdate ",u
allked a series of quutions, in·
dividually, and the "Bllner I" 
"'hidl lb.,. were answered, eom­
bined with their peROlI;allt,.•
deure and palM WIII,rilled th•
buls for the dedtilon of th,.
jud,".
This reportar had the opportlln� 
ty and privilege to iJ1te:nriew V,.,..
John A. Notte, first lady of Rhodll 
Island and uked tor her reactionto the shouting and cbeerlnl' of t.ba 
audience: "-Iutlofar as this ia my 
Arat experience in this capaciq, I
ean fully appreeiate my hu.band', 
duties at sQeh functions, All of th' 
candidates are very lovely. and it 
was. truly a difficult deeision. r en­
joyed the enthusium and unblued 
attitude of the audience. 1 am look. 
1ft&' forward to lervinl' in this 
paclty al'ain in 'the futurl." 
The parade. which had ....-
gina»,. been acheduled tor Tu ..• 
day, No.-embtl' H, w.. pOtltƀ
paned hecaUH of rain and WP 
held, instead, on Wtdnesda,., No­
.-ember 30, The parade foUOlI'ed 
a rMte which Mlan at the IWr· 
ant Collele Alllktk Field on Pit· 
wan Sind And proceeded ., 
fCaatinued on Pa,. .) 
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Why the World Goes Round Senate Meets 
Jud&ing from this title, one would expeet to hear the DIS" Issues On Campus Views popular theory of why the world roes round. Well, dear read-
u. YQU are in for a surprise. I am setting- about to prove tha,t 
kJ\e does not make the world go round. 
Oh, certainly most StH:l\1led. movies made nowadays con­
cern the subject of love or sex or whatever you want to call 
iL And the best-sellers contain more morbid facts about 
Utese tbings than I would care to admit having read. How­
ever, to get back to the subject. I firmly believe one can get
along quite well without this love of the boY-tirl variety. ' 
Take the caM of the !en·year an- Idied with wife and chlldѮn 110 
Illversary. She i s  giddy with antl- looks tor more In the penon of an 
cipation waiting for him to eoma innocent youne ,irl ready to be­
IIOMe from the office. He walks lieve anything. Thƀ reader, il tl'u­
thl'Ough the door, barely san heno, ly bad I It'l what paper-bsck novel!! 
and blithely informs her that he are made of j and would )"ou want 
hall made plans to spend the aVe.n- to be the material for 1.1 l'1'imy 
inc with the boys. Of cOuru. paper-back n o v e l? I certainly
"wi fey" is Ѡortified that "hubby" would notl No, sir, I .cartaiDly
has actually for,otten! She subtly woula not! But this is love! 
(?) reminds him, and he volnntarl- Now I come too the. but example.If (1) agrees. to spend the. nleht How about these movie stars who
with his beloved wife. That is marry their true childhood sweet-
1�I',e!?!?! bearts. Oh, it's deftnitely a much-
AN 1:ftf'1I there's the boy who publicized romanee, the for ever
peE cĳdy with his ''true loves.." and ever type of thing.It seem.First, in grammar achaol it'. the that thcy are best friends with an·
·cuti. with the ringlets and the frU- other couple-happily lIl8rried. but
11. dresaes.Then, he puses Into naleh. The male half 01 this other
high school where a more "grown. couple Is killed in a n  airplane
up" edition eatcheA his eye. 01 crash. lenving hil sorrowful, !Or­
course, he promptly d rap I the rowlul widow. The next thing you 
grade-school puppy love for the know the husband of the. perfect 
"dungaree doll." Fin.aUy, he paSSeA romanu runs off with the widow,
(,.to eoUege. Ah, noW he Is a bie leaving hll poor young wite behind. 
man! Only the I50phisticated type She sulks for quite a v:hile (lon,e.r
will do. The smoker, drinker, and than usual), but finally breaks
necker attraets him. This ill it! But down lind marriu a man almost 
__Drat it! He is forced to return twice hor IIge. Thill, of cour.!!.e, ia
home to take a job in Daddy's lae- the PERFECT marrla"e. 
. 
tory whel'f! an abundant lalary
awaits him. So, be forceta about; 
tbe colleCe miss, marries the gram­
mar·seh,ool eutie (there is no place 
else for the eye to roam), and ICt­
t1811 down to raise a respl!Ctahle
brood of heirs. This is love 11 I'! I 
And what about the even·wone 
case of the. husband who isn't sat-
By Dorotb,. Nieminen 
011 Wednesday, November no,
repreBentatives from Socony-Mobil 
Oil Company interviewed forth­
coming graduates. Mr. Robert W. 
Brooksbank was here from the 
New York office, and Mr. Charles 
P. Gates was representing the Bos· 
ton, office of &cony-Mobil. Twenty. 
eirht studentB "'eUl 
many more who wanted 
were not able to ,et them becau", 
of the time limit. All those who 
wanted an interview and could not 
get one. because of the time limit 
are advised to ro to the Placement 
Bureau to get further information 
on where to send their resumeR. 
Mr. WaltEJr E. EIIe.nberger of  
Owens-Illinois conducted on-cam­
pus interviews on November 21 and 
22. There was also an excellent 
response to this intervie.w. Forty
students were interviewed durini' 
the two days that Mr. Ellenberror 
waa on the Bryant campus. 
Several other companiea eon. 
ducted onѡampus interviews dur­
inc the past week. Captain Law· 
rence J. W,iUis was in the Cafeteria 
on December 5 recruiting for the 
United States Marine Corp. Mr. 
So, dear reader, It's not love that
make, the. world 10 round.I haven't
quite ft,ured it out yet, but it'. 
deftnltely not love. 
Pardon me while I leave you now.
I have to ftnish addreaainr the in·
vitations. You see,I'm getting mar_
ried, next week. 
":. ,,,,,,,u., j1lAe If( OPINION. I WOH'r eXPECT 
RMtJ18ER IT fOR THE· TEST, Bur 
CAll TAKt IT fOR wnir IT'S WOf<TU." 
Vice Preaident, MaLL nuland eon­
dueted the rreater part of the No· 
vember 28 Student S4nate meeUnr 
wh;lѝ Pr8liўent Spllecki pla1.ed
hoat to the two repl't8entatlves 01 
the National Student Anociatlon 
",'ho paid a. visit to Brysnt. 
Early In the meeting a discuulon 
took plaee over the aeeeptanCei of 
the minutes of the previoul meet.. 
ing. Some members fCllt that the 
wording of the dHerlptlon of the 
Senate debate on the Youn. Re­
publicans Club was too favorable 
to the dub, and revl.lon wa, made 
before acceptanee. 
The . meeting was then turned 
over to Tim Zagat, New Encland 
Regiona} Chairman of the National 
Student Association. Zagat gave a 
fifteen minute talk on the purpo!es 
and beneftts of N. S. A. followed 
by a question and answ('r period. 
well knowb entertainers is planned 
tor the week end, running from 
January 20 to 22. 
Matt B()laѢd was in the (IrOCeSI 
of reportin, 01\ hil plans for a 
limited Uoited Fund campaign
when It was brourht to hi, atten· 
tion that the United Fund was. 
over. His report WIU promptly ac· 
eepd 
AI you are now well aware, the 
clals elections .for this semester 
have been cancelled. The rel'sons 
were stated in a letter read by all 
checkers' on November 30. Elec.­
tionl will be held Ѩthln the first 
three weeks of next semeater. 
Larry Goyette was appointed 
committee of one to Investigate 
possibility of a banquet this se_ 
mester for the Senate. In the Pl'st 
• banquet haa b"n held In January
for the Senate, but none was 
planned tor thl, year. 
By Frank S. Jura.cll:a 
On Saturday uta-ht, J)1!ĵelQbur 3. the Lwenty-second annu­
al &0' Queen Ball was held in theJJryant College auditorium. 
The dance brought a climax to a very intensive week of cam· 
pai¥nin¥ for four of tl1e fraternities on the Bryant Campus. 
The Queen Campaigns, both SRO' Queen and May Queen, 
have developed Into one of the main soeial fnnctions of the 
school year. Both of the 8Ĉrin¥ fraternities have ĉone 
a good job in the eonstant Improvement of the eampalp!L 
From its start of being merely a dance, througb the proee8lil 
of trial and error, the Queen Campaigns have broadened their 
scope to brinr much excitement and enthusiasm to the Brya"' 
student&. 
The N. S. A., it was gathered, is 
Under the presen't sYltem. the Queea Campai� llTe held 
as follows: The week starts off wit.h posters and displays and 
raUying by the fraternities in support of their Ċdidat . N. Later in the week, an orranlzed parade takes place m WhICh 
an of the participatina- frat.ernities display their eand.ida,," 
on ftoats. The night following the parade, there is an official 
judging of t.he eandidates by a panel of professional people_ 
On Friday the st.udents vot.e for t.he candidate of their choiee 
and Saturday night J8 t.he big dance where tHe winning candl· 
date is announced. An of t.his has doni much to bring pres­engaced in a broad number of AC­
th'ities ranging from international 
politics to campus Information
:lervicc on student government. Za·
gat emphasized the Importance of 
ita international rble In- linking
America with underdeveloped na­
tions around the world, and coun· 
teracUng the red party line ..It 
also acts as a lobbying body tor 
college student. on aћalrs such al 
lelective service, tiie Kennedy
Youth Corps plan and others. Re· 
gionally, the group Iponsors stu­
dent exchanges such. as a Cl'OIl·
Religioua Conference planned for 
next spring. Several other confe.r­
wees are held each year by the as· 
lociation, and participation in them 
ill open to interested studenta of 
anT member college. 
Election letter • • •  tige to Bryant College because of thċ publicity given the caDI 
palgn by the newspapers and t.elevision. November 30, 196!> J have interviewed studeDts on the Bryant CampUs to 
Dear Student Body: obtain thei.r opinions concerning the'present system of run-
By unanimous vote of the Stu- ning the Queen campaigns. 
dent Senaѣ, the Claas Elections QUESTION: What are your
acheduled for Thursday, December I sugeestions for tje improve­8, have been cancelled. Elections ment of the Queen Campaigns
will be held at the becinnin, of; on the part f)t the parUcipat­
next Ic.'mester, Our reasons for I ing fraternities? 
cancellinr the ejections .re 1111 fol- Frank S. Hone" Danbuy" Cona.
lows: 
next ",y.The campaign would al. 
impro ... e immensely if there ,.,or. 
leas deilltroying of postere and Cl!Il­
ItrucUons. This practice only shows 
immaturity. These eampaips art 
a lTeat asset to the school and tlta 
.tudents--.Jet's "keep it tbat way. 
Answer:
1. There Is not adequate time 1. Having the annual Queen Allen Je"ell, Patd!ogue, N. Y.remaining before either the sch.. Parades durine the daytime., If po&­duled election date o! the Christ- sible, so'that the day atudents whomas vacation to allow tor exten· .oomprise the greater majority oflIive campaigning by the eandlѤ eligible vtIt.en might see and enjo,.datu. one of the most entertaininr ...2. There are many other aetivi· peets of the e:ntire campaip.
The Student Senate hal beld a 
Ipeeial meeUn, this past Monday 
t<'I discuS! membenhip of Bryant 
in N. S. A. In Rhode bland, The 
Unlќrsity at Rhode Island and
Pembroke are already members,
and It appea1'$ likely that Provi· 
dence Barrinlrton College and Prov_ 
idence <;ol1cgo will 'soon join.
Would you like to sea Bryant he· 
come a memlx!r, or are you against 
membership? Talk to your Student 
Senate representatives so that they 
may decide more wisely for you on 
this Important issue. 
A report on the Winter Weekend 
was deferred to the next meetfџ 
when lomethlng more definite will 
be known about the entertainment. 
The site h.a been cho.len, however. 
It will be the brand new Colonie 
Motel in Providence. An elaborate 
program of four events featurinr 
Allo reported to the Place­
ment Bureau 'lVere the follo,.,lne 
placemenu: 
Joseph_Amato, a July, 1960,
graduau, ill workinc in lalea tor 
the Underwood CorporaUon here. 
In Pro.-idej)ce. 
The Maryland Restallrant in 
Pro.-idence has hired Mra. Elsa 
H. Benn as a bookkeel*'. 
ties taking place at this time. 2.. Placing a ter emphaalsand because 01 this tTle candi- on' originality in the preaent&tion dates will not bave a fair eham:e ot dƀpbty material to attract at..to make themselves known. tention. One ,rowl quickly bored
3. Officera would serve for only wh.en at every tum hs is confront­
two months when new electionl ed with allother poster proclalm­
would B,Bin take pla.ct, ming the merits of a certain candl­
4. Februal'Y Freshmilql will now date. It Is my 'opinion that very 
be. able to or,anize their class few votes are won by mas, cover­
simultaneously with the other age of the campus grounds by thil 
c1anea. tYJle of media. 
Bryant is undereoin, a period of 
transition tram the two-year pro­
&Tam 'to the three-year pro,ram; 
from a February and July ,radua­
tiob to a ain,le Ѫduat1011 class in 
July. As a resnlt of thi_ tr.l'Isition, 
there will be readjuatmenta IlUch as 
\hil election cancellation which 
mUlt be accepted for your future 
betterment as ltudent. of Bryant
Collece 
Sincerely yours, 
Stanley Spllecki· 
President, Student Senate 
ApolorieA 
Apologies go to Mary Lou 
Keith who was not named as 
having the. lea;d" in the ·Mas­
quers productIQn, G e 0 r g e 
Washington Slept Here. Mary 
Lou will play Annabell in the 
forthcoming production. 
3. Finally I think that a strona' 
.attempt should be mllrlp to ѥave the 
independent voters take a tre.ater 
part in the acѦa1. prelcntatlon in 
the campai&'R; all the engagement 
of'participatine in the campai6n1 
should not be cooJ\ned. to Individual 
memben at the fraternltlea and 
sororities lponѧring the c::andl­
.."". 
Joseph MarcielJo. MeebcndeTIll .. 
N. Y. 
Ana"er: 
The first lu&'ce'tѯn I ..,ou11 11ke 
to make for the quoen campaipa 
ill "reater participation on the part 
of the fraternities on campus. I 
think one of the rea:ionll for thll 
lack of interest· ill the ereat ex­
pense. It showed Ull mOlt In thil 
last campaign witb t·nly four out 
at nine active trale:rniflel mnnlna' 
a candidata. 
I!;dJtodal and Bmneaa OfficH, Alumm Hall, Bryant Collage,
154 Hope Str..t, Providente, R. I. 
A good campalG"TI ni!ed' hot coat 
much if there il f'rat...mtt)- ef!'ort 
present. The eampatan ... ould also 
improve it there wen, leal attention 
given to fraternity rivalry. Tbe 
main purpose at a campa'an II to 
crown YOllr candidate quwn, not to 
prove. that you're better I.ha.Il Lbe 
Ans1l'er: 
To begin with, I tWu all of tIM 
fraternities on ampus should ente-r 
a candidate for tbe Sno' and May
Queen. With all of the fraternitiell 
partieipatiq, these two danee. 
would bewme that much Jaqrer and 
more important. I also leel the can.­
didatea IIhould make more personal 
appearances before the student 
body:. A bathing suit cont;ed and 
an intѩrview of' the candidatefil 
would be possible additionll to the 
campaign. The interview could btr 
In front o! the student body or poa­
libiy over a local radio IltatiOn. 
These additional personal appenr­
ances would add to the campaien. 
and elve the students a better 
chance to decide for whoni thel' 
wish to vote. 
The above ideas could poaibty
add to the Sno' and May Queen 
campaiCt'll; hDwever, the eampalanJ 
are already aetivѫ and very liW. 
alae could be added to them. 
AnllVer: 
Instead of the excessiva and nola!, 
cheenn, of a Queen Campalill, I 
feel that the Fraternity aeleetina: 
their perspective Queen IIhould 
bring out her talents al well al het 
beauty. By her talents, I mean, he1 
ability to sing, dance, play a mUliѬ 
cal Instrument, ete. The Queen
parade il a good eampai,"" novelty; 
but a fraternity: who displays thefT 
Queen and her talentll hall .. eam­
pailm similar 'to that of the. Mill 
America Pageant 
If all the fraternities chose thia 
idea, I feel that the Queen c..Ǥ 
paien_ at Bryant would be a beauti.­
ful lpectacle and that the student. 
"ill have twice the interest that 
tbe.y bave now. 
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AU 1961 Graduat! V..rbook Appointmellt Cards are read,.. 
!'Iea.. pick up 10ur appointment card b, the St..deat i.-lti .. 
Office between the houra of elevn and one dail,., in order to be 
f schedliled for a picture alttln... The photographer "ill be at tbaEdilo,:s-i"..Chit!............... . " .... Charln L. Labonte, Janiѭ }{au man 
" th II F'da J IIASlociru, Edi/or . .  . . ... 
. ... . . .... . . .. . . ... . ... .. .. . . .. . Dorothy Nieminen Faculty BOUIe from Wedne.sdc,., Jan.ar,. ro.. rl ,..  all • 
Sporls Editor • • •  .• • •  . . . . • . • •  • • • . • • • • •  • , •..•.................... Jim Baker aI', 18. 
Bw";.,.,ss MIJ^gtf' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . . . . . . . . . . . . L. F. Goyette It 100 expeet to .. radub.1AI and are not listed kI haTe a sitUDl, 
Mit, BtIoSiIKSI Monolltr, ..... : . . . .... ......•, ........ ........... BruCe Schat:r. .fu.bld Judy Knoila, edltor-ta.chlef, all lOon as posaible 10 that 
,fd'tlrrtmng MIJ"ogtf'. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • .  Frank Keough arranpment. for a eUtin, un be made. 
Offiet MIlftaU" . • • .• . . . . .. . . • . • . .•.••.• · • • ,· · . · ·  . • • . • • • • . • • • .Carol SIe.tak Seniors who appeared In the li60 "LEDGER" willlllot appear 
C;,tukJliolf MQIUJ{I".• •  , • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •• • • • . • • . • • • •  Tony Portooo.-. acaba in the 1961 "LEDGER." 
Photogra'''"s••.•....• , ; • • •  " . . . • . • . .Carol Sleulc, F. ]uracb,· AI Lusofi Seniors "ho had pletnr. take lut ,.ear and did not aPl?ea! F'lItw-, Writ".s 
. 
.
.
.T. Kevin ():conaor, Prank Jurada, 1, A. Gallagher. Mary i» the 1960 "LEDGER" do Dot need .e" pictures. Lou Keith, Rotlyu Pompilio, Bart:r.ara RaIl, Maxine Man,. student. listed to han a pit-tare taka will not .,. Sirkin. John Davil rraduatlnr In 1911, bllt tlie Ita. h.. 110 way of 1I':DGwia, at tIilt
...... Btal ••• • •• • ••• .•••• ••• ••··•••·•·••• .... •·W.". ¥. 1-- CInV', 0. Ibn tilfte who they are. All pouib1e ..rad'uatea; were U.ted. It yt/(J11.... &.,. ." ...... 8ud,y ItbboU. Cat'OI Ǧ., 0-.. r.... win not be In the ".ad ..¦ claq of {tIl.,-.. hĴ c-.e 1Uml1tGft, JIP" ǣ .. calu, PNila CaJ«. Do. 
.Ied, ItJ eo.d fO!. U.a "LEDGER" ... 
0,,... Bt.,............ .. .  , "  -x.uu- a.-. n- c-.r.t
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Con,rratulationl are deftnitely In order for "Pt"1'Iman.tar. Bryant For the PII;8t three years the Bryant Indians II..,... t,ecn
quint,t. Pi did a .&uperb job In eonquerinl' tho Davisville Seabeel the looking forward to victory on their annual trip to D.......I1Ie.
other niCht.He had the bench working in and ont constantly. It was This year they taJnď through with as sw..t • vldory lUI youln
deftnltely .. team effort in notchintr their ftnt victory, but cheers and lind anywheJ't. 
betln belong to Dick Sherman who did anything and eve.rJthing In Diek Shumaft was the workhol'$i a, h. coJledoo %Ii 
ludlnr UI to our tlrst victory.There waa a fea! tbA  ̐ the boys couldn't. points which Ineluded seven field goals and eleven tree. OftS 
hold up agalnsӰ thb ble Davilville dnb and especi.lly *he big court. Dave Barker bit tor 16 points as his one hander touru! tbt 
We did well .nd'I'm .un the student bod,.. with thlbo,. In 'PWt mark In the third quarter. Tomm.y Burke filled in as th6-,18Y.
if not In bod,. ' maker and it was a b4mutiful _Iht to eee B. C. pun UW17 In 
Intramural Basketball Games 
In thla week'a issue ot Lite ma..-z:tne there ill 'PI art$eJe on pro the third quarter.
football and tbe .denee behind It. I think every tperu In lhould read Davisville again had ӱhe ,,-,p.
this erlide which tells of how mueh war" i!J put tnw praetfce before ad"antq'e but at the openine bus-
By WaJM MlUer the Sunday c.mes. ur Diek Sherman hit with Ito' jump.
TE 31 - BEX %9 
TE reeeived quite a ac:&re before 
lh#y were able to down a Bplrlted
OEX basketball team. TE took an 
tuly lead behind Kowalczyk and 
Omdy, but fte1d goal, by Cleland 
.and Foster narrowed the lead at the. 
..!XI of the lirst half. Although
REX outseored TE'15-11 in the He­
and half they fell short by two
points. TE waa led in acorlng by
Kowalezyk.and Smith with 10 and 
'1 !){lInts while BEX was led by Cl.­
land and FOlter with 11 and 8 
pnlnta respectively.
BIB. 42 _ Phi Sil' 26 
broakl OIlId Del Gallo. ]IT Hilt up Alter lV.ullln,. StlndaJ'...ame be�en. Delnlt and Baltimore er trom the aide .. Bryant zipped
an early 10-7 lead In the t1l11t que.r_ I anaUJ beUeve that anJtldnr can ,.. WHit at 1ft;0W relnaininl' ahead 2-0. Bill Sulhnbureer, the 
tel' and continued to add to it in the '....e JOOnnJ Unital hit IAnnJ MODI_ In the end '0». with Seabee's big (:enter, dropped it!; a 
throughout the game. Phl Big came a fS-Jatd pass. The Lion. bounced back ",Ith ten 1teC000M remaill_ .oft one·hander and notched it all 
back .trong in the third quarter in.. a. AI Morrall eonftftttd on a 47-JlU'd J)8$S pia, that brou.ht up. The Indiana came back quick_
h,hind the play of O'Connor and the Liona a ,.Ictory. The Llona won, but onl,. aeeonda before about ly aa Tommy Burke alipӲ in a 
Nero, but cluteh bII.keta by Del a thousand Colt ra nll mobbed Moore In the end a:one .. their hero. one-handel'. Shuman was fouted 
Gallo in the waning momenta of It "as &omethln, to lee Ute Baltilnftre taM 1ItaA i. that INt in the act of .hooting and he made 
the game cav. KT their winnlnl' ten second.. them both. Tom Mattinak hit for 
advantage. K:T was led in lIcorine Providence Conege opened up their aeuml with . 68-4.2 victory the Navy and SheTman hit on an-
by Clbroskl'a 9 points and Del Gat- over Assumption. Th. Frian were .potty, but tht!y definitely b ave the other jumper, making the score 
10 with the same total while O'Con­ makin,.. of another championship team.. Loӳ like ticket! are u sean:e ̒-̓. Sullenburl'er hit for two in a 
nor and Nero led Phi Sig with 9 as raUon books; 10 if you're tblnking about lalull. tn a ew of thew row, tyfn, it all up at the Hi-minute 
point, apleCI. home games put in your requelt early. mark. Dav. Bubel' waa fouled 
TE 36 _ AO 21 Fr<;lm this comer a very :Merry ChӴlstmas and Happy New Year. butternylng in and made them both 
TE kept their curnnt winnin, a8 Bryant went ahead again. Nell . 'Gerhardt hit under the buket, andstreak of 6 lIӵralght Intact all they la8t f.w seconda ot the gam... BIB BI I I BIT k on a steal Sherman WAIS fouled. Heoverran D spnited AO team. TE was paced In toe ftra.t haU by e a 0 a e a a es dropped both of the:m throurh. thewJth theu· height advantage con- Dunne who netted 7 point- but B t " h •h,ll d h 0 ... L d I B Ie· neta al ryan a topu a eat e both bo&rds 80 t at A who could not regain his seoring ea n ryan Ireu by &. Frank Tompkitll kept thecould never quite catch up. Pete touch in the second haU. TE'I leor- N 11' with t h dedCoecoli'a 8 Itraicht point. in the In. wa dl!Lributed with The maroon and wbite colon of avy, '" " . " , , • wӶ B " h· th B I .. F te . • set' rom aet out. ryantt IN quarter a I but e leading the with 8 eta 0 ro. rnlCf wet;e y­ bo k h jE " h , . , k unced bac a umper b,outcome. T wa. led n seormg b,. pointa BIB "'u p8e11d by Perlma n In, as . ust mg raternlty ego Sh d drl i I bPete Cocooli with 13 points whU. and Dӷnne's' '1 points. len rolled into the number one posi- Ch·=. H" ng ayup t yAO W&II paC$l by little Dan Landr, CM Ga.. .. _ BEX 28 tion of the Bryant loop on a or 
..ho played a ,000 lloor ,Ule and Chi Gam led throughout the the !Jtrength of nine wina in twelve 
a nj 
Intt Bryant bounce4 hac.. 1nth hr. 
beautiful jumpen trom PMI Peut.. 
man. Dick Sheman leaped ru..•• 
ballet daneer as h. took 'he '-II olf 
the ClxIard related t... Batb.,
and on.. ... DId Cali!.' lUI r�"",
dnlY'" I"tI tor hnt 1nO�, .1fa.ttln_1c
dropped in two from. outside, maJ&... 
ing the seore 4Ud at the 12-mJlUlt.e. 
mark. Sberm.D, Rarher, and Bu",.
swooshed the corda al the bo,..
trom Bryant led witb a 23 poin."
bulge.Bullenbureel' hit tor a three 
point play and Sw.eney cle&ted the 
Ԉords with a two hand.r' as the &I.,.
bus tried to k�p theIr hopes aUve. 
Cleland, Kowalezyk, and Ballaler 
ended their hopes altԉet.her with 
a six-point IIplurge. From here on 
out it wa. an Bryant a. Lloyd Gdf. 
fin sank a foul s.hot and Dav. Bar­
ber stumped the Navy eompletei,
with a 4.0·foot one-hand.r. Sunen­
bul'g1U' came back with a jump Ihot 
but Sherman 'cored apin with a 
drh'ing lay-up. Barber hit a,ain
after the Seabee.!! seored thr" n. • 
row.Sherman closed out tha ",ame
with • neat jumper rrom the cor­
ner, as Bryant went to the dreIIslD, 
room with a 70-48 victory. 
BIB continued to rt)1I behind the 
Illay of Perlman, Stott, and Samp'­
IOn although Phi Sig pleyed their
̎t gamll ot the current seaeon. 
Wiǈ Perlman and Stott controllinl: 
th.e boards and reee.lvtng scoring
ԅp lroJ:tl SamplOn, BIB built up
lIU insurmountable advantage In
(Ita firsthalt. Phi Si; rallied in the 
..eond half behJlld Allen, O'ConnOT 
and Nero, bllt could not mount any
llilitained 1IC0ring .ttack to over_
M'me their earl,. dlaad,.antage.
r.,tman was tied with Stott with
U points :for the BIB lICorJng bon ­
on with Nero leadine Phi Sir ""Ith 
II) point&. 
nabbed 8 points. eame and COlllJlt.ed to their tourth outingL Sa 
er III
AOX 3t - BIB 3'T win of the 1..lOn Bill Burke'a 18 Spearhe.ding the paeesetten' at.­
c
B k ball" ·th · . av. .1' reV( aIll! et I .  game WI points in the lint ball pJ'OVed. tb. tack were Manny GOl'l'1aran and h d DeG r ped 
a..t Gam 40 - AOX 8' 
AOX leTvee! notice that they a:re
",t to win the championship &I 
tbey piayed on. of the best rame.
r4 the aeason before bowing to a 
.oed Chi Gam team. AOX was 
l'J"l:atly aided by two e:r-BIB play_
n. Danny Orenber, and Charlie 
layat, and by the sterling perlorm..
II..Dee of big Art Pasquale. The firllt 
olt found Chi Gam boldine a 19­
113 lead with mOlt of tbeir scmne 
Ueinr done by Weatcott and BUTte. 
lS.hind Pasquale who scored 9
Iloints in tbe second half AOX 
tought back but ftnall, 101& on Bill 
Bishop'a three toul shots late in the 
quartet'. Westcott led Chi Gam in 
-coring witll t 5 point. with Pa.­
tllale nabbln,. .. tor AOX 
Louie's 53 - KT 12. 
Looking more and mon Iik. the 
te_m to beat. Louie'a completel,.
(IIVel'I'&n a disorga niz$d KT basket­
f,all team. With Grllt'en and Bar­
ber .coring at will, Loui.'s waa 
..ver threate.ned and held K:T to a 
m.re 12 points with some ezcellent 
dotonsive.pIa,.. Louie'. W&1I paced
by Griffen', 16 point.. wlt't:l BlIJ'bei 
('hlppin, in with 13. 
KT 84 - Phi AI, 21 
KT With a complete chance from 
Ulelr lut rame played. their beal 
,lI.me of the sealon, def.aUng II. 
.e.npPJ Ԇbl Sig team. Behind ԇi­
bencbwarmers of one team beeom­ downfall tor BEX. Chi Gam led at Chuck Turner who turned io the 
oP,' 
b
el'; 
h 
• 
, n. I. " . .,. t h' . . a ou • ot rotl.. e nets annlf 0 h.Utima by 23-9. Aft.r a brief co egu.t.e cncu t s WQ ICh mar Bill Bureb hit lor two as Bryant,.amed that BIB made a bi& blun. comeback by BEX in the Wrd In last week's contests. t k . in , , Jd h th It D Oren . G 00 alUc.n oeer w en ey e go anny . - quarter, Chi Gam achieved com­ orrlaran e pml for the Henni hit tor tw d P t Swee-berr, Danny Red.k and Charhe piete control in the ,arne. Chi Gam high !JIngle C1f t̋ e day with his 215 ney m:.d. a roul ':OD:I N:vy keptZayat beeau!! they came back to Will! led in scorinr by Duel_ 20 perfonnance While teammate Chuck its hopes alive. Tommy Burke kepthaunt them as they led the way to points with Weateott biHln for 13 Tum4!r Ilammed the maple. tor the B h" h. . ,h b' ·r . . ryant u!Jt ng.. e rove In ot't e lag.at upset 0 season. Tom Cleland 1M SEX th 11 collegians' hleh three for not only 't S Mood dAOX copied a BIB trick by streak- pointll. the week, but alsoӼ for UJ. season. S;ӽth aUu @ft!�for Da98e.lng to a 9-Pj early lead. The lead TEAM: STANDINGS On the team paee tit thll oreeord h ' bchanged handt many, times durinl' AS OF DECEMBER 5, 1900 bool!:, tho lea,ue.lIIadll3llkbi' . rol- ::� ':: -': 8 wit four mmutes to t e the I'amo, but Zayat I cluteh bu­ 1. TE 6-0 led hOme tho .ǉ".. h1Ǌh team • 
kets toward the end of the ,ame Z. Louie ' s 8-0 gAme with an 845 e.tfort. and also Sherman came in and drove for 
deciӾ the outcome in AOX's . fa­ 8. Chi Gam "-2 cqalked up tho high tf:ImI Ihue tor 
a three point play. Sullenburger
VOl'. Zayat led AOX with 11 pomts 4. BIB 4-2 the afternoon'lI won .ltj, a 2fi21 hit a,aln and Smith threw liP .. 
with Perlman'lI 13 leading BIB. 6. AOX _ 8-2 output. BIB's hiah lhra .... also one-handel' from th.'ӿlde.
 Sherman
Louie'" 35 - Oti Ԁam U • S· 1 I ank tVlO foul shotli and Barber . Igma - PI! epanm.enԁ e S" bLoui.'s was I'iven their blggea
t 7 AO1-! two Dlore. u en urger m one 
tellt of the leason; hut they turԂed 8: KT 1-& YOi�d�:-O�� hlg'h team a;..zne for out of two, fI'M ones and they Wt 
out victbrioull to kԊp their Wln- 9 Phi S' 10-4 .h 'h . tbe cour
t at halmm. with the In-
th . ̍ e se.SOD e runnerup qumtet, to M 28nine steak, aUve, Louill's at e 10. BEX 0-15 the Untouchables, who toppled the on p -. , 
quITters end by a ICon ot 9-8. The " A. the lIecond baU began, Dav. 
S , do' . LEADING SCORERS 
wood for a BlIlgle ",ut ol 860. Barker ..nk three in a row' D"knext m nute. 'WQ a eruuYe . ,
tI. with &corln, being con!lumed. 
AS ̖F DECEMBERB, IHt 't'h. standlJl."ԃ Shennan notched a three-point play
Little Dave Barber ignited the Name a: Team Pta. "'em !.&at and the "East Side Gana" was 
team at the beglnnln, ot the third 
1. Perlman. BID 78 BIB t 3 away and running.SullenburgeJ;'
quarter by seoring '1 points and 2
. Barber. Louie'. G6 UNTOUCHABLEԄ _ 8 "and Crowe hIt for two in a row 
atwlnr the ban fr equently. AI-
3.Stott, BIB 4.8 EMPJRE "5" 
8 "thougil Chi Gam tried in vain to 4. Chadwick, Cbl f8 INNOCENTS  4. 
t.lly behind Burke and Chadwick, 6.
 Cleland, BEX 4.7 ISLANDERS __ 6 '1 
the, neYer dented Louie's lead. 6. Paaqu.ale, AOX 4.& BLUE ANGLES _  " 8 
Louie's was led once more by 7. Bur
ke, Chi ,Gam 48 AOX ....!.-.. 8 9 
"Dead Eye" Dav. Barber with 18 e. N.ro, Phi SI" 37 SPOOKS ,_, 8 9 
, I h 
. k'. 9. Weatcott, Chi Gam _ 85po w t a po n 10. Grady, TE 84 Learue·leading BIB and AOXleading Chi Gam. are the only two traterniCf com-
TE 28 - BIB !6 blnes In the eoll@ge loop at tbe pres­
1n _ battle tor ftl'lt place TE WOQ ,.I..&A •••""'v v•• TQ ent time.The remainder of the eir.a real exeitiDJ' buketball game on THE liIil MARCH O̗ DIMES cult ill composed C1f independent
Pi Pimental'a two toul lhots in tha team8 from the Eut Side
The Bryant College LeaJ'Ue ill in 
action every Tue.sd.a, afternoon at 
8:16. 
PART TIME WORK 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Lite and Time magazines 
now have openings fot' part­
time salesmen in our mod­
ern d,ownlown office, 
All leads and sales ma­
terials supplied by publish­
er. 
NO' DOOR TO DOOR 
SOLICITATION 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym is Open at 
7 A. M. Each MontinI' for Your Convenience 
THE NATIONAL FOUNOAnOH 
FREE FILM 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Comer of' Waterman and 
Wayland 
Some se1Ung experience 
pretĐedJ but we will train 
you. Hours arranged based 
on sehoul schedule. 
Permanent salaried posi_
Uon with high eommission. 
CAFETERIA HOURS: 
a A. Id.-l :30 P. M. Monday Ihru FrIday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
7:00 A. Mđ7 P. M. Monday Ihru Th....J.y 
7:00 A. M.--4 P. M. FridaYI' 
Wateh for our hoI pial. Specials eacll q.y 
In tho REFF,:CTORY. 
JlffiTHDAY CMCES MADE TO ORDER 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SP.F.CIAL DISCOUNT 
MEAL TICKETS - $UO VALU.; )!'eR $3.00 
(8M C..hI.r) 
One Roll 
Free wil.ll 
Each Roll 
Left for 
• 
Processing 
127 - 620 - 120 
Go.vernor 
97 Govemor Street 
Monday tI,ra Salurday 8 10 6 
"'W. do n'. ".nt aU tM b.lin"a, 
!tIat ǌura.· 
Por Appointment and Interview 
CALL GA.Ǎa 1-7218 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
251 BROOK STREET 
THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND STEAK GRINDERS 
DiĒk, Laura and Alma ServinI' You 
From 11 + M. to 1 A. M. Dally
Satw'da,. 4 P. M. to 2 P. M. - Sunciay 6 P. M. to 1 M. 
MAnnin, 1-7758 
HAva ALWAVI HAO a-n 
{or Ihe bottom erun
ofrye There II no parlieular
reason {or malWr.g Ihil polnt,
th.t wheDever I tbln,k. of 
Lauderdale, I think of rye bread.
There is no reaIOft fM that 
either, but been of 
Fort Laucb=rdale. Fort ;.
"where the boy. are." Rf,ht _.
thai iI. MOlt or the time, M:l'CnilJ' 
reigns in Fort LaudeniaIe. (Tbc
Chamber otCommetCe will hate mot:
it never raI.QI 10 Fort 
But, (or two weder,
ǋI,. thOUlaDd coUeaius dc:temd 
on tb4 pc:.c:duJ coc:nmUl'lily and. take
it x by They call 
it Spring it's IJI(We like
amate\lr night .t Cape CanaveraL 
They capcure florkla and Ihtow tba
Keyt .... y. Bue I ,houJdD't joke­
not wlUk people ace holding malt 
prayer ä {or an early huni­
(8Deån.
This iI the boys are." And 
girls, lOll. girb, It 'maUl you
dizzytoklok atthem. If youlook 
enough, you re.eh IIIJI
.tage ¢( dizziness c.lIed 
dizzier. h',like being In love. 
wbal II.ppened 10 me, and il will
happen 10 you, too. Everywhere you
tum - beacMs full of them, motell 
and hotels full or them, un (ull 01
lhem, pooh full of them, balhiog
luih full of them. Ah, Nib 
. • . when the man laid, the 
littlc thinS' in lifc that count," he 
must have been tbiQking of athing
.tui.tf. Bul mostly, II', the ,girll.
Cirb in love, Birb in trouble, bright
alrls with a future,
'tI!h with a p3II, rieb girls 10 cbe
Of lllltUry, JlOOC' ,kll in any lap
that'll have them, of every ti%e
and diJcretion. II any wonder
thai this is "when: the boys are." 
And the thiDp that happen aN
wacky and wild and wicked uti 
warmly wondc:d'y.! "wbc̔ dle bof' 
are." Someooc ,bouJd make a movie
about It. Hey, IOmconedidl M.G-M
ea11I il "Whuc The .8oyI Are,"
Dolorell Hart, GeorgeHamil,
ton, Mlmieux, .11m HultOG,
Bar ara Nkhob, Paula l'renlla, with 
Frank GonhiD and
tar n:.eording _tar Connie
ill her filS! IClUn rok.
Wlftl to see all the 
that happen
Boy. Are.''' 
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Prominent Men Present at Dedication Law Club Hosts 75 at Banquet StudeUl"S Have Buffet Banquet 
Seventy-five membera 01 the law 
dub and pe.ts; enjoyed an evenlne 
of dlninc nd danCing 85 tlte eroup 
held ita tirat. banquet of the season, 
The atrail' took place at the Crown 
Hotel In the beautiful Geor&'ȥ 
RoOln. 
From 6:3G to 8:0() the luscious 
dlnnen were served and from ei,ht 
'til ml.dniiht 
vided by a profesaional four·pieu 
combo. 
Welee .. lnl the ,.uest. was Cl\lb 
prfl8ldent, Frank Keou,h, who 
tben introduced' Mr. Albert Sar· 
klslan. loul attorney, professor 
at Bryant, and adrisor of the Law 
Club. In .ttendanee also were 
Mr. Walter narr i..  faculty memo 
ber, and hia ..,Ife .. well as RVer· 
al former meƺbers of the Cla.b. 
Workin, in the background 10 ... lee Oryant'. 1'h.ank.civlng laeal 
of Dlenty posIJible are left to rI.ht Louie 'The Chef' Ferretti, Bob Ken· 
drot, Skip Kowalczyk, and Brent Attwater. The Chef w.. respouible 
fol': the earvine of the pi l,.,lm'. head whiclt. added to aunic centerpiece. 
. Continued from Palt1l 1) 
Pitman Street. to Govtrnor, past 
the new bo,.'a dorraitory, the.., 
tKrned rilfht at Young OrchaNl: 
Avenue and pa..ed around the 
campus and ended behind the ad· 
mirli"tratioa buildlnl in the 
parkin,g lot. 
Queen Snow Ball and Coronation 
Dance. 
Dupite the bitter cold, ma:JY 
aboutlng, jubilant, and loyal boost­
en tumed out lor the parade t o  
cheer their candidate o n  to victory. 
Left to r\Kllt: Dr. Lawrence L. O"r,.in, Dr. Ernest 1. Kilc"p. Mr. Lnden Appleby, Dr. Buuby 
Keeney, Mr. E. Cardner Jacobs, Very Reverend Robert J. Slavin O.P.. and Mr. Harry Collins.. 
The members plan to have an·C. other spe.ker program betore the 
elOlJe of the aemelltar, when-a well· 
known penon and orator wll1 come 
to Bry ant to speak to the student 
bodl: and aruests. 
Each apoasorlng (Niemlt,. cre· 
ated a ftoat for ita candidate, which 
truly ehowed Im.gination and cre· 
ativity. The parade began with a 
police e!ICort and a lead eat by the 
brothers of ..stƻa Lambda Pi Ira· 
ternity, sponsQl' of the annual Sno' 
It ill: not the practice of tl\ia 
publk:ation to editorialize, but. 
con,r.dulation. are 11, tlrder to 
.b rr,. Koeing, chairman ot Sno' 
Queen, and the brothers of Sigma 
Lambda Pt, ror the tremendou 
efl'ort , th.t waa put into this 
event to make it such a .ucceu. 
Jt ill thill wriler's opinion that 
ever)'one that attended the 
week'. fe stiYitiea had a tru), 
marveloua time. To the broth,,, 
\lVe ,a,., "Conerat"laUoNJ." 
The principal speaker at the 
DEDlCATJON EXERCISES for 
Gardner Hall, a new domitory tor 
men students at BRYANT COL. 
LECE, wu Dr. Barry.by C. Keeney, 
president of neiehboring Brown 
University in Providence, Rhode 
Iilalld, on Saturday mornine. De· 
cember 3, at l1:oo Lrn. E. Cardner 
.Jacobs, vice president of Bryant, 
wesided at the eeRmOl'lies whkh 
took place in the lounge of the flew 
building located on the campus at 
6 Young Orchard Avenue. The Very 
Reverend Robert J. Slavin, O.P., 
prellident of Providence College, 
gave the invocation. About 200 
were In attendance. 
Dr. Ernt8t I. KUcup, president 
of the Davol Rubher Company 
and a member of the Board of 
TrusteeS; nlmed the building. 
Presentation of the key w ... ade 
by Harr)" V. Collinll, Sr., contrac· 
tor, to architect Lloyd Kent who, 
Speaker Meeting 
Held by 
Newman Club 
81 Mary Amla Viel"elmann 
On Thunday, December 8, the 
Newman Club had a very speeial 
_tln. President Paul Oraina In· 
trodueed Monsignor Georhegan 
who delivered an elighLen.ing 
Christmu message to Lbe memben: 
and their guests. It wu similar to 
most talks of this kind only that. 
Konale.oor preaented several new 
meanings to the word CHRISTMAS 
which kept all attentive and Ilrlt all 
with "food lor thought." 
January will be a lively month 
for the Newman C1ub. The end..()f· 
the·semester activ: ..J. .y1l1 include 
election of officer! for the Spring 
Bemesw and a Communion break. 
ta.t. The exacȢ da te.!! of these 
event. will be posted. so check 
your favorite bulletin board. 
SIB Inifiales 
Forty Pledgees 
07 Lynne lie Gou&,h 
The siaten of Sigma Iota &ta 
have had a bu.y week v.;th the in· 
itlation actlvit1ea of the forty rirls 
who are gt)inc through the pledg. 
Ing routing for SIB. Everywhere 
ona turned during the week of No­
ȣember 28 through December 2, 
II&W the blue and white SIB outfits, 
dUor hata, spotlessly eiean white 
aneakers, and reverent facial ex· 
preulons of the SIB pled,",. 
Du:pite the requirements made 
in ordeT to complete "Help" Week 
Initl.tlon, the l'irl. bred 'lTeli u.­
der the pressure; and it looks &II 
though SIB wm be boasting a 
sorority abo"t sisty-8tron, nest. 
"lnnter. 
A. a t!l1mn to tb. week'a &Cttvi­
t:leI., the Ji1ooreea. .tone with the 
In turn, presented I t to Mr. 
Jacobs. Dr. Lawrence L. Durgin, 
pastor of the Cent ral Con"re,a· 
tiund Church, Jlronuunced the 
benedict ion. 
The new dormitory is named for 
E. aardner Jacobs, vice president 
and truatee, who baa served the 
ColleȦe for thJrty.nine yean. He 
Is presently directing the Collep'.
•ten·year development procram. 
Vice Chairman of the St.ate Civil 
Defen&e Council, he i. also a mem· 
ber of the R. I. Commiasion on R&­
vi.ion of Fire and Building LaWs. 
He Wh recenUy appointed a trua. 
tee Rnd member of the corporatioa 
of the Citizens Savinp Bank. 
Built with &!I l808,ooo 
ho.. the U. S. Hown, and Home 
Finance Aency, Gardner Hall 
hou!!ea 178 studeuta In 89 double 
room". Three storiea hleh on the 
north or caJl'lpus Hide, fo", Itorie8 
on the south, Ute lower leyel con· 
Twenly Pledge 
Beta lola Beta 
Dy Don Stapon 
Now that Help Week ie over and 
done with, Beta Iota Beta taba 
pride In aceepUn,. the !ollowine 
future brothere: Bill BedJ"l,o, Pete 
Basler, Tom Walsh, Bob Mtrl, 
George SamPlon, Fran Iacono, Ron. 
aId Olferlltl, Gordon Par.ons, Dave 
Dunne, Jack Shay, Joe UGmoleale, 
Earle GLazer, William Gilligan, Phil 
Sl'.hnieder, Fred Blegner, Herb lAn­
ger, Robert Pratt, Vineent Mauro, 
Jerry Nelton, and Tom Stott. All 
of the pledg"s did a great job dur­
Ing Help Week. A party w" given 
In their honor on Friday night after 
Hell Night. They will be otftclally 
sworn In as brothers at D.tH.'1I and 
S.I.B.'s Pledge Formal. 
Plans are now underway lor the 
Pledge Formal which will be held 
at the Bot.ce Clllb in Woon8«ket, 
R. I., on January 21. 
Beta lot. Beta and Sigma Iota 
Deta extended their thanks and ap. 
preelatlon to JOAN Lakso tor "Po 
re!entinȤ them In Sigma Lambda 
Phi'. Sno' Queen Dance. Many 
thanb also go to the brothers, Iri .. 
ten, and pledgtes for their help 
with the Snu' Queen Campaign. 
BIB plediess were rewarded tor 
their efforts durinr the week witb 
a pledge party given by the bro.­
thers and slstera of BIB and SID. 
This was net the final note, bow. 
ever--the Pledge Formal In Janu· 
ary will mark t.he pledf1!es' fQrmat 
Initiation Into fraternity and .oro-. 
rlty. 
All In all the week was a ku,e 
lueem in halpin, the .later. to 
beeoflle better aCQuainted with 
their (uture .Iatera. The listera 
were surprised at the Pled,e 
Part)' to be preaented witb a 
booklet hand made and illuatra t: 
ad by the plerees Ulat typiAed 
tbeir "HelD" WMk. 
tains a large lounge and re erea· 
lion area with fireplaces, walnut 
panelling, the Cone,e Hea lt h 
Center, clinic 1lnd diapensary, a 
eompac;t kitchen and a canteen 
with refreshment ve ndine Dla· 
chinu, an automatic I.undry aud 
IItora,e .sp.ce. The first floor in· 
eludes the Douse DirecllH"S or­
fitfJ, her apartment and the center 
(or the building's Int"·COJnDlunl. 
cation ayatem. Studentll' roo-,a, 
of mOtkrn design, are located on 
the three upper ftoora. The build· 
in&' is of ateel, CODl'.rete and brick 
face confltrQclion designed Ie fit 
in with the traditional arc"tee  
tU re of the oth er buildings on 
caftlP\lI. 
Members of D.elta Omega 
Hear Labor Leader Speak 
B,. G. P. Goodwill how the labor uniona expel'.t to COJU.. 
Mr. Edwin C. Drown, Secretary. bat it. 
reaa"rer of the AFL-CIO in Rhode The members of Delta Omega 
bland, w ... the guest speaker at hked Mr. Drown to e:JIOpreaa 
the Jut Delta Omega Dinner--Speak.. views on certain isaues 
:;::.:::� er Meetinc held on Monday Novem· labor Wday. He readily her 28. hia view. on the subjecta He .poke on the many benefit. of President John H.nderaon award· 
labor Ulliona and how tbey have ed Mr. Brown with a Certitil'.ate of 
helped to make our country a more Recognition f or the line work that 
pfO!Ipero". one. He also apoke on he has done in the 
the of unemployment and ment field. 
CAMPUS CLEANERS 
127 THAYBR STREBI' 
(Ne st to &ow. Jug) 
NEW SERVICE 
TO STUDENTS 
Alterations and TailoriDl' 
of All Kinds 
Reasonable Rates 
ONE DAY 
DRY CLEANING artd 
SHIRT SERV(CB 
Wmsto 
"LTI. n. tIOA,lItS whats # front that COUnts 
Up front is FILTER-BLEND and only Winston has itl 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
